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I98POTION OF !iIEM?
At a recont meeting of the Wio.nipeg hoalth

Gornmittee, eno oi the aldermon brouglit Up
tiue question of the Inspection of ineate. It
was pointed eut in repiy to the alderman, by
a health offtwer ci tho city, that a pubieo
abattoir would have to bc provided bofore
any ratisfactory Astein. of inspection could
be pu' inito est. Tihis te.ct bua been point-ed
out la The Commercial on several. occasions.
Offly a fewv weeks ago, whon discussing the
ned ot a systomn of inspection of Mouts, etc.,
ThoC>en2meraial said:

1oýhat is requirodin exiler to provide a pro-.
per inspection, ia a contral station, whero ail
slg&uàhtering for tho oity sbould bc done.
With a central station provided, and
slaflgbtefii3g thore mode compul8ory, it
would be an easy mattor te provido for an
eflcidnt inspection of animais before
slaughteribg.

Besides the lacilities which it would aflord
fur luspcti-in, a centrai abattoir would do
ftway with the present objectienable system
of h&aMng slaughter bouses scattered about
the outskirts of the oity. Asido altegether
from tisa question of inspection, these
slaughter lieuses scattered about the suburbs
ot the city, are net at ail dosirable institu-
tiens.

The Commercial regarda thea inspection of
feodstuffs, aiud nieats in particular, as at very
important and urgent question. It ls a
imatter which this journal lias repeatedly
ured _noi the attention of tho civie

authoritiei. Complaints bave frequently
corne te our knowledge of the sale of lib,
poultry, meats, etc., which wüe unfit for
food. The wjinter seuson 'will seon be on,
when frozen stuif is offered on tho market,
aud in this tormu it le; very difficuit to deteot
damaged stuit. ?Jany persans ara lu couse-
quence imposed upon through the parchsise
of fish, pouitry, etc., whioh, when thawed.
eut, is found to be in a partielly decayed
condition.

Compaints bave recently been made that;
a large number of lump jawed cattle are
being slaughtered and sold for food lit the
the city. We vere ixiforzned thas, ene party
etIue sasughtered eight cf these disea.sed ani-
mals in ene week recently. Animais alfhcted
with this dscs.s are gentraliy regarded by
experts as unfit fer food. Thea elaugliter of
euch animals for food is prohibited in some
aities. If animais afflicted with this and
üther disoases, or badly wounded or bruised,
are unfit for food, their slaughter and sale fer
f"o should-be prohibitod. Unsorupulans
penrs wilI always ba ready to banale this
cas of stuif. lu tazt tbey can malte more
money eut of these animais than they can by
handhing healthy one, r the diseased or
bruised animbala eau. citou ha lought -vur
cheap, sometimes ifer oniy a Iew .oar per

head, while. the dresaid meat from them in
sold ut only a moderato reduction (romn the,
tulirig market price.

The inspection of live animais caui bo
carrled eut to mueh botter advantagm than in
the case et drcs&,ed mesSe, In the case et
live animals, an expert would have ne diffi-
culty in dotecting uny that were unfit for
Saod. Animais whinh wùuld ba readily de-
tected mi unfit for tood whie alive, would, ne
donbt, sometimes pa&« inspection in a drwosa
ferrà. An Inspection et livo animais la,
theroforo, et tho greatest value frcîn a saisi-
tary point of view, and la the surnimer seasan
an inspection of this nature weuld caver
aimost everything offored fer sale in the city
la the wrinter tsson, when trosen stuif is
being shipped iate the markiet from outaide
points, a dloser inspection ot dressed nicata,
etc., la neaessury. In erder te establish an
efficient systeus et inspection, a public
abattoir, as before stated, is necessary.

TRIWRHA 1 SITUATION.
Thore la ne question, but that the wheat

situation la a streng eue, and indications
bave net for yea.rs been se favorable for
higber prices. The lato advance in w heat in
its eanly stages was L. legitimaateone, and was
basud on actuai conditions favorable te an
M.vaie. Thon came a fow days et wild ex-
citement and a 'very rapid advanale, which
produced a top iteavy con -dition aud led ta
tl-M inevitable colJapse. This wiid oxcitemeut
aud rapid adva-ice was the warst thicg thse
mnarket could exporienco, as ia the reactian
which fellowed, prices were carried down ta
below what thse market otendiions would
warrant. Prices wero comisg along vory
niezly. Thoe market ws advanciug quite tast
eneugli and miglit bave kept on alowly
appreciating for soims time. if tho IIboom I
syhicli started on Satnrday, Octrüber 17, and
kept up during thse early days et tIse foiow-
iug week, bad net àet ln and unssettled evury
tbiug. At the Urne ot wniting thse market
bas not yet shown mtich evidenceofe recovery,
but we believe it will recaver and we look for
a fIrni market on tbis crop. The great
political cou test it. the United Statea, which
bas non' almiost reached a crisis, draws
attention front wheat for th% protons, but it
casueL alter actual cnditions. and when
things have ccoled down a bit, thore should
bc an iniproveient in wheat.

Amer!= la in a position this year te cern-
pel importing countries te pay fair prices (or
,vheat. AIl the whoat whicli titis continent
ha te spare. 'viii bo wauted this year. 01
course if prico are 11boorned" Sou mach, con.-
enuiptien -1u11 ho turned to ether cemmedities
ana thse amount of wheat cousuUmed will ho
greatly roduced ; but at fair pricos the sur-
plus carried over will bc very small. Times
are goa in Great Britsia aud E tropa, aul
on tbis account the people there %viii ho wili-
ing to pay fair pnicos. Oa this continent tho
outioolt for goad tirna3 ii al o ftvj)rab!e. If
the silvorites are beaton la the Unitea Stttes,
as it la now b3lieved they 'wili ho, we May
look for a great awakeping et industriai
activfty in that country. ]?ucteries havo
beau closed or ranteiug ou short time for a
long Lime, and purchases et raw material
havce beau of a hand te mouth order. With
* the political situation settied fevoraby, ative
buying and general' business activity ms.y ho

expoctod. This m-il help further te strengthen
the ccxciii markets.

0f course the main p>iut in wheat. as ini
other productî, li supply and demand. The
worid's supply of wheat, whioh roachod
onormous proportions in 1893 and 1891, bas
rapidlyr deolined sinco the latter date, and is
now bolioved ta o mailer than in auy year
sinco 1890, and tho outLook àt prestut would

inddat i cosieralefurtlier abrinhago in
the supply [or the presont tàrop year. The
laet wheat crop in India wa a smail eue 1
amounting te about 1ii,00,000 bushols,
compared wîth 232,000,000 in 1895, and 252,.
000,000 busliels ia 1891. The estirnated
home cousumption of ladia la 2i0.ffl,000
bushels. The prosent grewving crop in Indla
is expected te prove voe'y poor, and the pro.
spect for the future, together wîtii the ipoor
crop iast year, bas advanced prices te sunob
an extent in India, that it bas bean found
ýa"siblo te ship whoat ftram California te that
country. The shipment ef California wheat
te Iudir. is one of thie causes which led te the
recent Ilboom Ila nhe wheat markets herm.

Austratia bas neyer beau a large producor
of wheat, but that country bas usueally haÀ
a litnited quantiry for expert. The laut
Australian crap, howevor, wna se small that
Australia bas bren obligea te import wheat
aud fluur from Arnerica. Eveit if the new
Austraihan crop, whieh cernes te market ln
Jauury, turns eut %su average one, it will
net cut auy figure, as supplies have been ro*
ducod very low in that country hy tihe
failure of the last crap, and thoe wiil net bo
ranch for expert tram tho uew erop. Indis,
and possibly Australia, wil be ent of the list
of exporting countries fur the next year, sud
bath are importera cii the Moment, ta a limit.
ed oxtens.

IRussia, the principal exporter et whcat la
E irope, bas a amail crop. but la supposed ta
have large resorves cf old wneat, but Rusaia
la not expected te bo a large exporter of wheat
duritg the presont year. On October lçtt this
year Enropean vis-ible stocks were 8u,000,000
bushels lesa than a year ago, and smnaller than
in any previrius year by 20,000,000. s'j:35,0UO-
000 bushels silice 1890.

Stocks în Argentine are met large sud even
if the new crap in that country, which corne3
te markiet in Jauuary, is an average one, it
wili n-it bis suffiit ta dopreas thea markets
te the paint of low price3.

The witeat crap in, the United States ig un-
doubtedly somnewhat smailer than any year
sirno 1890, being probably a littie smailler
than the trop af 1893. With the reduoed
supplies elsewhere. thero la sure te boa larger
demusad than in recent previeus yeers, upon
this continent. In tact thts is aiready ap-
parent, as during tho pas three months,
Jaly, August and September, exports tromn
this continent were equel te 41,500,000
bushela, fleur included, comparod with about
27,000,O00 busbels for the oorreepouding
poniod ef last year. Thi-3 large demaud for
âmericani wheat la likely to continue fer
saime timie, and thora la apparently every
reason to believe that ail o ir surplus will be
wanted at fair prices.

Robt. Smitb, baruesa malter, ef Neepawa,
ctemplates aponing a harnes shop at,


